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Special

Budweiser12ozcam

:
Check our low prescription prices
:
:
10% off health and beauty aids to
:
:
Suffolk. Students with an ID.
:
: Spirits for Medicinal use only of course !
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we carry the largest setection of chi/led wines ,n
the area.
Over 40 varielles of imported beers.
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Amaretto di Saronno
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MIi had •1Jtwd tttti kl rbllow ht my
t)&h.-f\ R,ut,~
U• had Khl.lllJ
kt
.at I tn\lifUMlhl II.
Ibo ~ c l IJI --~ "'• bil rorwnr 1u bk
ll•N: II• ffiltdiii, 11» mo,w tro,m peop14i
~
~ I wrfH, ••• tiWP, t'dd}' ban,
rl 1u11t1u , ralo1n•. 111111, ntH.

-ut.~•

-d•tffltl. ~
pi>Ulu ~~
•tM&t.. lllinU.. 1M bill p,uint r-• num

. . . .,fUM't\1 ...

l 1nt • lltl ll--.,p(! ,1n.-ntloffl) family
I erffl t.olwmi U'l•Y .-uuld II ~• to ""' 1M

--~"'

:=rt.:. h..~::'au":!~;.~ ::,w

tt. brt111b tut -.C• da.11\1 to lh•t h• tan
llfurtl t,bf low.ryulthu'WfflahhroU..•UUfl
.., Manr Lampa uff and tU lhll b• ( U
• .._..." Aft •t1Unt NJUm In ltk ,pUt IM'tl
""'°mlnlu111 flJf ltl• Mlhl pwrput,11 uf
1111.lhltli•il.)l ht. Nttfibol'l.
't'ltt mYiMUm lib ht..- illnanOllilnlt11
,-r1 ut I.ft- ublc:vw W• ll Thou.ch ,Ulf'U

... ,twt..,•lf'n, It ""'"'"

ht,t'•

llliwn

b.JN

uf
Ttw rvh'lblP f'tom •> 1,t 12-•
..... M~dwhe-nl.hiat lh•enc1t1•olf
Ko..,u. AO ch.,... Ill di ma IP utt1&N'd U.. hHLN •>•Wm In the old P?tk tta.w,l
._kt'cllllwr.nl ,.,1 161 YI "'>
d•rlfll lt1 t,:i,U y al th.
••ll"hu4'ill -.n,1111 lh• 11rNtlnhu,pf' lb.a& I
"''-' . . I "''" lb1l "" rn.nJmulb.-t 6,0d
.,_, I YIJt wrr11 1011 1Jin 'f1111 Ml.tl)f'ft#
,_,If ~Uled me
hN dwtk, 1tw, ...__, ,.,ddr-nly M"1M'
Ill It ••, drN'unWd h1 1n 1f't:"dl11u1 ut
IIOtkla M'Ur t'lalblllt h~.u uf ud 11\41

t•.

:":. ~=,.~

:."!~"';•~"aJrC::1

Tla_y ..,.d h\lltwi. 1·m t.-d Lhr r•1 or lhr
-..,."' nfftlnt • 11-..il or euld lh ■ t twli,,tl'd
lftd IYtflfd ll ,
1\111»1, 111d
WCMH>t,nr■ Ulnf

On thtl

'"'>' ""•

rnw,1 l ■ wfl 1v 1h,- 1•0

■ad

uf •

lon1

wlndln1 p,ttb, lh.,.. ,... • ,._11t- wllh
•l1bt romplen,nl ,-indiHi A l'I~
,ainldtipp.,d t-.n\l (leiU ~d th.- n'itn1
lh.t • • , haw ,U.-hh•d . fUOd :t\l fHI on
lh•1nU•Uw..1dt..• n H•bp1,n1U 1n1 11tw
II
dtd, and wUllld C'UfllinlM' Iv
LllKMl)llOUI ■llol et.-,nil)
0. Lhtt othrt 1ldir uf Utr path, •
IO•ft\1:1. 1,•nytN'ft ,,... a.1 IOffi" uf lh toR
llr'.U.. S!"P .-.1 lwt•"n ,1>10ffd liff'lla..
and p,llnd. 111 ur whk'h ,h11nn1-..d

A ril• mt&.. ttban Lhtt lflln)' w•lfUMS,1

~A:rv '"~:!...:•~:~ t::,t d
Ut•t lh.., muu-t ,_~, hart bf',pn • hl\ffl fot
ull■c ur. P"OP'- , and t»c•Ullf ur fflJ
dftfM'"'-" JtHd 'u. • lbo• , . , ,....tdlld u.

.,.,..hklfflif'mott
I 101 nNltlnt•d

lhal I han -.fl Alln-d
111\dK'otb. ••r.~dlu.. mor, Um• lhM U
tt..""9nlhuwn
A~ t ft111
fflU.. uJ' ntdllftl U..

•Off!

r.n...-11•• llltlt up. I fv4tnd '1'htl
"idKI tu, Mull# Inn. Fu,.n •nWI IIIO'U
G pl1.,y.d IIJ ti
• hkh r.-d '"1'tH 1'1fr

ftHldljde

,.,. -

trM.tlM

t"lat.tranl

l]f\ahoo -

VA(:AJiwY •• fl w111.twrn lhAI I ~
why, ln mr yu 01, I t.te4Mf Lo r«r.. Lu N•w
li.■t,1pahlno .. ''Ut# l•d ol th• 1H'l1hup. ..
Alm..\
h~. 1fU<ffY
t.«.w,, ... 111.alklfl. "nd n,,t.tn1 won r In
lh• 111 14' II n,u, ~lfl pp.d to tab tmo1NI
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,. rbl poo,tt,h1Lht111n

'""'1 ""''-'

wfilt.Pfton~P' •UtK1.wmt1Wl.lau.r
..tt and Pf'PP' r lb1b", ,.n11 M:ffllftd
tMUtl•I', Pi II JM• l:nlf
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saw4<•111 .nd d ~ • uf oU,t't
wortA.1 . . . .
A ft""' '6otint )OUAI t.dy • itlt

w.,,.ur., .-. 'llUihUKhfdUfff'«Mn•illll4

~ fl'l\l&nt
hind lh• d\fti lll Ml
Wbllf' 1.& llnc HU10 bunt me In .,c:tianee

fot • kf)' wlUllbelt\lln'-tN,wtilbtnOAlt.
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,.,. ""''"
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~dultld m)wlf by ~ktwi.nc thll I hold

Mtmpof1lrilf f"Un-d Mr
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l'hulnUnf
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~•, mou-1 room hid Uw iawat dnb
!UOUI fufflWll1~ two duvbl,r bl>cb, a
ftl 1tn &abl• with p,utllfhllnl, lrUlifdl.n•
bllth.n,(wn, a f'hlltl") trNtn 1'\11, UidfflM
bibw, and IN1fflttll,t)'palftUltl'ofPIWMd
diwb that 1uta, hum Uw c&rdbuiard w■llt
llow""' lhtt or,r bad iOIR4'lhhtl u\n 1
1 \ltha1 WUti:4'-d ■-nd•TVJUidf
\IM k U
I tf'ffl'.h..cl ''-" tOfflf' auud
DMl\H'!I lO ... ,,h and lufflf'd lh• wit on
tll,tttm• mol'6ft ,wumt>tt th• ah """
Uw """' , ... dil)• I , ..mllrwd In Lh.mul•I rutm ••khln1 lht!m ••aUln1
lllriunw•t
Onr • b • dM1 o( utMi 11ntqr II
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..-n-.d lh..- ,,,. of lllr•lfna.-.
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.-.. thtfl I.hat W hid JoaW. ..d 111 ttp
~ pe,pm, \Ml would irtH aa &.hf old
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111.1
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eJluwln• Jonw to ap 1bt ~ I UQl&fod
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....,...MCk# ••yl.hlft(
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....,. ~ f ll'-4 drh·.01 lu lhtt .:Md
. . _ tM;t fl'ff)tlffl, I lltf'm,>tNt tu till,.

1'lw

prw,1alldl-d U...& I btllf"'llld llim. UOW-. .
n.DUIUl.t, Mf---'-tooud:-4m)'
pudmoOm IOI> aid to lu-., bHa 11 bw 10

#Ip . ... on. Uw tfl~
~ 11W muld
ntUr bi- borked .,. wilb. C-.l'ift
'"Wfll ~fffflrtAltll.l N4apt,t1dlna~tt
hoUd,,r WIUt ttwt," I If.Id bafbnl IMlltrtni
Ulli1 OW, tw b.td tLopped ,n "'°4'11 of lllJ
f f l L I ~ \ ffllfMl-llffl. lvflt,IOd,. r1tllftl
afhUrtlnhft'.,....
rktfli,ly, I Mt NI fal flfflr)' Mndul1
Cit I.hr ,_..n...., w1ndu• oul.lill, mt
ftlf Ut h.■d btwd th. rH<h and ~

tu ....

wt,11.,..,,..,..

'"Wb) , ~ Ill th.-1 JQW"'" h, Aid,
,1k'.iin1 hla ~ ,-ddfocl t'k. th.M61h th.•
window " a ..-"1Ulllt1 .U rildllT I h
Y<MI bJiftl cunw to ttlJ with ua 1hutnc lit,
haUdl,s. I '"' Wtw tali& fCMU 1r•1utmuct,,,.,
::..~ IWIChLed 10 haw, t'Ou (l)t , t.iw

t•'"' I .._Id "l"w «um• tu,- th.e
,.,,_J .. ..._., Mid ""liled w '" Ulal
~-. bro.eft, ttt. Mn wfltl )OU &oo "
" Act.Mll7 ll wu e. ldN 10 r:uftM •P

lkN~

twn," I Mid MKIIJ, p1NaU111 t0.klinM, U..
"11nfH' I.Mt I Ud •t nwt.. I dld IM)( w111n
lO ~ my elf'Mdy
rtpullltoo
by t.ll"la thetUJ lbfl &nUI abi:klt who Ulla

..,_y

1b1wu ud_.,..,. .,. .. m7tar

'"Spa~uthl,,. b..- taJd. .,Nuw JW IWO
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Md nol INII h.r

...,.., U..,1 lllilllllte WU ,n
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hw Uw ,-,11 f"w
Jii:Ml1t1
pN:LffldNI IU bP m) .-1,.. I lltln .. "'" • U
h■9P) lo bl! In • warm bttulf w1t.h ... rm
,-op!• Uwu11 ou.r ua l ftlt • boctd cro•
brtt.-..... ur... " '• twam. "HJ dow I lhtnk
..,. _,.,,. in IOff,
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,n,ro "" ,ab.'n-d
houlilt ua
l'hrtnm.a Ila , I fbudd I.ht' lnr...riuf
dffl:lntfl'd maff 91 ■bonl.NJ Ut.11n "'"
uutahl, n,rr ..., pua1w m.U.w. ,uun1
111ffYWhffl' and I Otrit.UNl '""" In
roum Wood 1ft1Wd and cnc•hod 1n all
tOMr nr.,ta,n,. on t.M- nn1 fklor , "'"""9ilh

""'Ht

UI• cont.nuou, -,und ,,r hohda\ rn\llk
Utt.t Ollt'd 1.bt1 houw
I fuund m¥ FL"ldmaOIH u, Ow JMin

'"'"' roum applyinc th-.. f\nl.Wltni w.tl"h"'

h>11rfN lhthallhfl ► adJU1-IMMI' S,W..-11,

h1tnun1n1 Lu lhf' IW1 1 ufS!ll'ff 8,lb
:-h, "'-" ■' h.lpp , l.o
mtt • I WM lu
"""' hrr W• "mflnefd .uut af\H UI..- ww,11
"""""" •n• p,ffbanfflf, .tit> w'd me ho1,

LUll&n , m\

r.fflll

eul'l., had t,r,i,n 1.&bn 111 A

durhJf hlld tuht ttu•m lh,t 1hr, did.I' 't
ot\S)N:I ""'
thr n•wJr.u
I 10111

'°"""
w:p tu

hf'f

room on u,..-

'"""°'41d

noo, 1nd "'uci: " • t11,1d Ir. tln old.
•r ln Uf"d ,-... trk,.I d b l ~ into Uw>
111hU.. p,llowC¥fl' ll\■ I It rNl#'d lift

m1Jt" btlwo

M)
••,._ 111\d I had , room Jutt

abon1 h•r,. luw 01•t h~ 1un1.-a1"wpu,1
and nolkTd th.al Ull' , .,.. ,n h"' n,um
1W1'dNt mor. wood I Oil'!'• ,nu,U:,rl<4 un
endl•O
In lhr ha lwn , l .t.• llenf) I M~t'dtum
hQ• loti1 n hid LU.f'tl him lo ~ t r lhfl
houtf' rm Ou tftiM - elf\, I '"" nol
rhpOnMW. tbr Uk-\ hOJtmM cti,runuom ..

hr- iilkl •1'-" arnn, ", 11o11,.,.1,utmothf't 1nd
on, did ■I I ut Lftr dN:onUna ..
Ol
•hh1n1 CO spoil Hfflry ', hid• JOb, I

.....,..L

......

wrr..-.. t,o....,.. II,...tONM to IUJ
1• Wrn..uMi • ..,...tc:w•k11111 .. li,rt
1111....ttot • dtfl&aUbflt) Wlldotf

Gt ch. dfllllMolmf ~ - I D d l J m l .
leM.PdHtlll)lfUwvujdpw11M1.._..•
1Akifl1 dowa AU. ol U.. CltnstaM
dtt•utaOona. fl• f.ta tWltiHt wil,tL ll ...
I had 111_,.t.d,..clilup U.,.bollialol
lll)' ~ M d _ , D L
• an'\ tab UleM dl!a:ln1ioat
dl>••'"' n,- ~ anpity "'Yo. tilowd ~
~ Uw:n, . . . . . .,..., ,_,. . ., and
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....--.. ... .._.,,.......

"'ft...t dD you a.a, 1'11ET put U..
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Kll...-.dtocll:dat.lCOl'tdN9ft'
...,. clfH.mH :bat l.luw . . . . CNW~
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IOAf. ~ two old...,... IN,t'll

.......

Ht_,

W11Jut1 U.. a.Jt.l r.w di.Yi,.
pLtwffltmo.tottlllbt:1...,...._Kt .. nto,
M1lrw&o\&aJ wlUl .1CMDt~
I Mffl' bad hd JoMt
Md
lh1tmM ,
to ..., Hamp■blrt lblriol
lhe bohdaya Md
Dl"'fft' wohaolHffll UW
lftf0t1naUO.. J did 81M ar.oe.
Tlw ooJy lblJ!t that I tJioucbt
dllnn• tboaf' flnl two ... n ia J■nv.wy
•
th.• bn.iatU\tt hf• Ulll, Joelif .net I
would h.aw lof'Ut«
U.. Ont llDP
In ffl.) hffl lbac. lb.adaappliyM'fftNcf.-\Ul
•n am.. • ur, of aubi,11 . n..
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tt-d Uf• had Mldeoff aPPHltd
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doU•n ..... o.-.d hi b■c. i C.llN Oil lht>

hou«
I

tu,."""dPC"O,.
roU,tneruund tu c:tl:lftl: lh•
INMH ck,wn
11w

hri,tmu
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Salvation for Trekkies
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um u. ,.. ltd tlM10t eu, \h« ..,.i
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,nao, llllthly
to ,Ju:,• urr 1M 1alt11W of Um, ffl!'alOr1.
IIUlll'llfff, ll ■ OW. ~ ,tr..-u: lblc
ft'ftalflt1 ,tU CIUN ~WtNUwtNM
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